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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxcopt Bnnday

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

gr TeLENIONK 8il

SOB30KIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands r0
Iet Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that nceda resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the Qood that we can do

I am in the place whetcofj am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the tntth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
ciflo instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discpntinued beforo ox
plratlon of specified period will bo charged
as It continued for lull torhi

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should be addressod to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE Editor

F J TESXA - - - Manager
Residing In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY JULY 29 1896

ON HIS MISSION

Mr P 0 Jones ia booked to leave

on tho Peru due hero on the 1st of

August Ho goes to negotiate a new

loan on behalf of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment

¬

to refund the present so

called English loan at a smaller in-

terest
¬

The odds are against Mr
Jones and we feel confident that
his mission will provo a failure

He stated at a meeting of capital-

ists

¬

held sometime ago that he
could raise the loan west of tho
Rooky Mountains It may bo an
indefinite term and wesJL may

mean anything Perhaps the defi-

nition

¬

depends upon how far you
travel Here however Mr Jones
offor was interpreted as meaning
that he could raise the money in
California He went thero and
found it impossible to negotiato a

Hawaiian loan in tho Western
States He thon went on and found
the marble heart even in Boston
They dined him and lemonaded him
in his place of birth but even Gor
ham Gilman tho Star of Bethle-

hem

¬

wouldnt dig up a Boston
bean on Hawaiian securities Ho
travelled further and reached Now

York he was still west of the Rooky

Mountains if you come the other
way around but even in that vil-

lage
¬

his name was unknown and
credentials were asked for Un-

fortunately
¬

he had left them in the
pocket book whioh all of us forget
on the piano in the parlor Then
he returned and having got the
pocket book and credential ho now

starts off again and finding the
Hooky Mountain business altogther
too chilly ho goos to London where
ha will woar his trousors turned up
at the bottom an umbrella and
moot the Princo of Walos to whom

ho will explain all about tho beauties
of Hawaii we dont meet those in

potticoatu and incidentally toll him

about tho projected loan and Buu
kor Hill His mision will bo finish

od and ho will conio back rejoicing
with tho millions wanted anda dia

tnato for Republican institutions

But will our emissnry tell the
truth Will he prenont to tho mon

from whom ho dosirns to borrow
that oven last night tho Judge Ad ¬

vocate of a courtmartial a staunch
Bttpportor of tho Government of Ha-

waii

¬

denounced officials holding
most responsible positions and
showod the oxtremo rottouness of

our presont affairs Will ho toll

them that only a few Hawaiiaus
havo yet acknowledged thoir nllegi

anco to tho Ropublic and that tho3o

who did so are men who lack the
courage to starve with their bro ¬

thers and prefer to sacrifice honor
and loyalty for paltry dollars Will

he tell the syndicate with whioh ho

desires to negotiato the loan out of
whioh he will dnrivo a preposterous
percentage that tho business peo-

ple
¬

of Hawaii are being driven to

tho wall because the people at large
havo not tho dollars to pay oven

thoir taxes aud the men who con-

trol
¬

tho wealth and reap the fat
salaries under tho Governmont
spend and invest every cent abroad
and limply suck tho Hawaiian
orange of its juice to throw away

the pool at some future day

Nol No I Mr Jones will say noth
ingof tho kind Tho truth will not
ring out in nasal tones from his

Boston basoon Ho will toll the
men whom ho will approach in

London that everything is lovely

in Hawaii Mini the Republic financi-

ally
¬

and politically is the most pros-

perous
¬

and popular in tho world
that mutual love and constant peace
reign among the pooplo1 and that
everybody is happy and rich ex-

cept
¬

TnE Independent for which

Hawaiis financial agent has to pay
five conts per day

Will thoy believe tho financial
emissary of Hawaiis taxpayers Wo

fear that the mon who havo money

to loan at 1 porcont on Hawaiian
bonds know too much of our affairs

and will hositato twice beforo thoy
listen to tho bland inducements
which will bo advanced by Mr Jonos

Why we ask should people invest
their monoy in i percent Hawaiian
bonds redeemable iu 20 years when

they nan get Hawaiian bonds at 5
percent redeemable in five yoars and
after that period surely to bo re ¬

newed Tho proposition is pre¬

posterous and the proof is that
none of our multi millionaires have

come to the front and offered a

single dollar on a 1 or 5 percent
security Thoy nan place their
moneys at far bettor advantage and
ao can any syndicato desirous or
willing to dabblo iu Hawaiian se-

curities

¬

Wo all wish to seo foreign capital
invested in Hawaii but wo cannot
possibly see any reason why it should
bo invited hero under false pro
teuses and for the special benefit of

a most Christian promoter

Mr Jones may succeed in his mis-

sion

¬

If ho does wo hope tho day
will never come when tho dupes
who are to bo worked will regrot an
investment in bonds issued by an
unstable Governmont

Wattoaus Diano au Bain a very
fine specimen of tho master was
knocked down to tho Comtesse do
Miranda Christina Nilsson at
Paris for 21400
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is ueithor wise nor disoroet for
persons or politicians to iutroduco
religious creeds into our local po ¬

litics ProtostautiRtn Catholicism
Masonry and Odd Fellowship mean

far moro than tho mere distinctive
words roprosont Tho growing seuso
of tho English speaking pooplo tho
broad world ovor is in favor of au
intelligent and practical toohuioal
now callod education irrespective
of porBoual creeds To bring lead-

ing
¬

churches into conflict for poli-

tical
¬

purposes will result in a defeat
forthoso who are fighting for inde ¬

pendence of thought and principle
Tho organization of tho A P A iu

Honolulu will result in a defeat at
noxt years olection that may bo re ¬

gretted by some gentlemen useful
in Legislative Council although
political opponents

Tho Advortisor writer in referring
to James Gordon Bennett of tho
Now York Horald doos not porhaps
know nsi does tho writer of this
paragraph that there is no more
generous hearted proprietor of a
uowspaper than Mr Bennett For
men who served him honestly and
faithfully there is a personal pen ¬

sion and wherever ho travels should
he learn that a former omployeo of
his paper or tho mans family is in
distress ho unostontatiously applies
solid comfort and relief By an
accident in journalism tho writer
had tho good fortuno to bring to
Mr Bennetts notice in California
the condition of the families of two
of his former prominent writors aud
Mr Baunetts generosity to them
proved thafho could equally handle
the purpo strings and tho ribbons of
of his coach

A man who did effective service
in tho war of tho Union suggests to
The Independent that it in return
suggest to the Government that an
enquiry at tho Pension Department
at Washington D C would elicit
accurate information in regard to
some who here in Hawaii nei olaim
to havo fought under the Union
Flag Tho Peru sails on Saturday
and there is timo to prepare the
uecessary letters to ascertain tho
truth Politically The Independent
opposes our military govornmont
but it hates the idea that their spies
are untrustworthy and that Hawaii
should be trodden under foot by
unreliable misoroants

Several correspondents have en ¬

quired of The Independent tho rea-

son

¬

for naming Pauahi Street after
tho great tiro of 1886 Some havo
accepted tho common idea of the
interpretation of tho word and havo

thought that it meant tojdefino the
limit of tho fire at the China Engine
House One translation of tho word
may moan tho firo stoppod but
tho historical faot of tho naming of
tho street as ascertained from com ¬

petent authorities robs romance
and brings it down to tho more will

of tho ownor of tho property who

desired to honor the namo of an
ancestor of his wifes family When
the town was rodistrioted after the
fire there was a strong feoling in
favor of naming tho street after the
American fashion by modorn naraos

or numerals Tho gentleman in
quostion heard of this proposed
evolution and in his influential and
forcible manner protested against
tho innovation on behalf of tho
Hawaiians from whom ho had do

rived the assistance that enabled his
brains to havo full play and for
him to bscorao an efficient trustee

nWWBHMrtMr

for Hawaiis bonofit of tho fortuno

inherited from his wifo and improv-

ed

¬

by him Mr O It Bishop named

Pauahi Stroot after his wifo aud her

ancestor in grateful appreciation of

hor affection and inlluouce It may

bo said that whou Mr Bishop hoard
of tho proposal to give an American

nnnio to tho street ho pormittod

himself to ovinco warmer temper

than was ordinarily his custonvnlter

many yoars in important Ministerial

and official positions

Fun for CycliBU

Just how Miss Nettie C Morris
aud Houry C Stahl of Trenton
caine to know onoh other history
sayoth not Miss Morris is one of
the fairest scorchers iu all Jersey
and young Stahl the son of Colons
E C Stahl can reel off his sixty or
seventy miles a day without turning
a hair

Perhaps they rode tho samo mako
of bicycle and so found a common
interest in life at any rate they
wont wooing a whoel and found it
so pleasant that they coucluded to
join whools and fortunes aud rido
together through life

Wod make a fino tandoiu sug-
gested

¬

young Stahl ono day and
Bho blushed and said it might be
very nico if she oould rido in front
and steer

Young Stahl demurred and it was
finally agreed to leave that question
to tho futuro But ho addod wo
will bo married iu costume

Pastor Georgo H Iugraham of
tho Fifth Presbyterian Church
Trenton was chosen as the starter
in what is hoped will prove a can
tury run aud when thoy stood be-

fore
¬

him in tho brides home she in
bewitching bloomers aud loggings
of gray instead of orange blossoms
and tulle ho in knee trousnrs and
golGng stockings and the minister
blessed them on their journey along
tho bicycle path of life they were as
handsome a pair as one would care
to see Kansas City Times

Another Freak of Naturo

Tho Gomptes Roudus of tho
Biological Society of Paris for May
8 contains an illustration and des-

cription
¬

of an extraordinary living
monstrosity in tho shape of a calf
with a double head The hoad
parts just abovo tho oyo and it has
two mouths four nostrils and four
eyes Tho calf eats and drinks with
either tho ono or the other of its
mouths indifferently It has only
two oars but tho protuberances on
tho crown show that four horns are
forming The two eyes which are
oloso together havo lost their sight
but tho two outer ones aro porfoct
The animal at the timo tho notes in
tho above mentioned journal wore
written was ten weeks old and in
tho best of health and it is hoped
it will live till it reaches maturity

Thero is a charm about tho Cri
terion and its Rainier Soattlo beer
that is indescribable All men of
taste call in and oxohange repartee
with tho Captaiu and his sub

By Jamoa F Morgan

TO NIGHT
CONTINUATION OF

Underwriters Sale

This Evening July M 1896
AT 7 OCLOCK

At tho Waverly Bulldlnc Bethel Strcot
I will soil at lublio Auction for account
of whom it may concern

THE3 STOCK- O- F-

DRY GOODS
Damaged by FIro and Water at tho Store
of U F KHLBKS Honolulu on Tlmrs
day July 23 1800

TERMS CASH

Jets y IMIorean
338 lt AUCTIONEER

ely Topics

Honolulu July 27 1896

Whon tho wonderful Now Pro-

cess

¬

Blue Flamo Oil Stove wns

introduced to your notico by us

wo scarcely anticipated tho suc ¬

cess that has followed its intro ¬

duction
Wo folt assured most un ¬

doubtedly that tho public trials
by ludics of roputo had attract ¬

ed the attention of economical
housowivos and tho friends of

puro and perfect cooking through

an odorless burnor with a maxi ¬

mum of heat and a minimum

of danger
Wo did not oxpoct howovor

that our stock would huvo boon

sold out so soon in tho viow of

tho competition of business

rivals but that is tho fact
But morit speaks for itself

and pooplo must havo clean food

irrespective of religious and
political debates Fortunately
for you to us it is almost a
mattor of indifferoncc our prin-

cipals

¬

havo sent us just what
you want

We can now offor you just
what you require No 100 with
tho oven arrangomont for 25

or thero is No 105 including
tho oven for 2260 Theso aro

perfect stoves Thero is ton
pounds difference- in tho woight
tho ono boing 140 lbs and tho
other I301bsbut forthocooking
mado easy there is very little
choice botwoon them except in
details of neatness convonionco
aud embellishment

It is well to romombor that
thoro aro throe dosidorata in
theso stoves a pure blue odorless
flamo porfoct safety and tho use
of the ordinary korosono oil

rVo can add to those tho clean
liness of tho stove and tho small
amount of labor required to

keep it in perfect ordor
Thoro are two little incidents

attached to those stovos that
will attract tho attention of
domestic cooks and ono is the

Now Process toaster Even if
you dont posses ono of our stoves
it will bo found extremely useful
to toast or broil Tho other is

tho Now Process Vontilatod
broiler which retains all tho
juices in tho moat and will

chango a tough stoak or cutlot
into a tondor ono without tho
hatchet or tho rolling pin

Gall and oxamino those things
for yoursolf Porhaps wo havo
other matters that wo can whis ¬

per to you about

Tilt Hawaiian Hardwaro Go M
307 Fort Stbket
Onnnlte RrrVL niru k
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